Objective-To identify risk factors associated with the spread of low pathogenicity H7N2 avian influenza (AI) virus among commercial poultry farms in western Virginia during an outbreak in 2002. Design-Case-control study. Procedure-Questionnaires were used to collect information about farm characteristics, biosecurity measures, and husbandry practices on 151 infected premises (128 turkey and 23 chicken farms) and 199 noninfected premises (167 turkey and 32 chicken farms). Results-The most significant risk factor for AI infection was disposal of dead birds by rendering (odds ratio [OR], 7.3). In addition, age ≥ 10 weeks (OR for birds aged 10 to 19 weeks, 4.9; OR for birds aged ≥ 20 weeks, 4.3) was a significant risk factor regardless of poultry species involved. Other significant risk factors included use of nonfamily caretakers and the presence of mammalian wildlife on the farm. Factors that were not significantly associated with infection included use of various routine biosecurity measures, food and litter sources, types of domestic animals on the premises, and presence of wild birds on the premises. Conclusions and Clinical Relevance-Results suggest that an important factor contributing to rapid early spread of AI virus infection among commercial poultry farms during this outbreak was disposal of dead birds via rendering off-farm. Because of the highly infectious nature of AI virus and the devastating economic impact of outbreaks, poultry farmers should consider carcass disposal techniques that do not require offfarm movement, such as burial, composting, or incineration. (J Am Vet Med Assoc 2005;226: [767] [768] [769] [770] [771] [772] ; by April 12, the outbreak encompassed more than 60 flocks and involved 5 major poultry companies. Although turkey farms were predominantly affected, chicken flocks were confirmed positive for AI virus infection as well.
The USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, in conjunction with the Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services and poultry company representatives, organized an AI task force to deal with the expanding outbreak. 9 Although the virus involved in the outbreak was low pathogenicity H7N2 AI, concern over its ability to mutate to a highly pathogenic strain led to a decision to eradicate the virus from the Virginia poultry industry. The AI task force used quarantine and depopulation methods in an attempt to control the spread of the virus and instituted strict laboratory surveillance of dead birds via collection of samples from every poultry farm in the region on a weekly basis. 9 Despite these initial efforts, the outbreak continued, and by April 18, 89 AI-infected flocks had been identified (Figure 1 ). The study reported here was designed by the AI task force to identify risk factors associated with the spread of low pathogenicity H7N2 AI virus among commercial poultry flocks in western Virginia during the 2002 outbreak. The study was implemented in April 2002 near the peak of the outbreak, and results from the study were used by the AI task force to establish guidelines for disease control and prevention.
Materials and Methods
Case definition-Farms were confirmed positive for AI infection if birds in the flock had AI-associated clinical signs such as decreased food or water consumption, decreased egg production, signs of depression, or respiratory tract signs (eg, cough, wheezing, or dyspnea) plus positive results of at least 1 laboratory test for AI virus; alternatively, flocks without clinical signs were considered positive for AI virus if they had positive results of at least 2 laboratory tests for the virus. Laboratory testing for AI infection included an ELISA a for the detection of Influenza A viral antigen performed on fresh tracheal swab specimens, 10,11 a reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction assay for the detection of viral RNA performed on fresh tracheal swab specimens, 12 virus isolation from fresh tracheal swab specimens with subsequent typing as H7-type AI, 13 and an AI agar gel immunodiffusion assay with serotyping as H7-type AI.
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Study design-A case-control study was conducted to identify risk factors for AI infection among commercial poultry farms in the affected region of western Virginia. A questionnaire was developed by epidemiologists affiliated with the AI task force and poultry company veterinarians. The questionnaire was designed to collect information about farm characteristics, husbandry practices, biosecurity measures employed on the farm, feed and litter sources, and farm employee activities.
All infected premises for which questionnaires were complete as of May 30, 2002, were included in the study as case farms; overall, there were 151 case farms (128 turkey farms and 23 chicken farms). Questionnaires were administered to 199 noninfected control farms, including all remaining noninfected turkey farms in the region for which questionnaires could be completed (n = 167) and noninfected chicken farms within a 1-mile radius of an infected chicken flock (n = 32). Overall, 37 of 55 (67.3%) chicken farms and 247 of 295 (83.7%) turkey farms included in the study raised grow-out birds for market, and the remainder were breeder or breeder replacement farms. No table egg layer flocks were included in the study.
Study implementation-Questionnaires were administered to farm owners or managers by AI task force members or poultry company veterinarians. Questionnaires were administered to personnel at case farms by on-site visits. Questionnaires were administered to personnel at control farms by either on-site visits or telephone. Data collection began in late April 2002 and continued through the end of May.
Statistical analyses-Although the initial intent of the study had been to perform separate analyses for turkey and chicken premises, the small number of infected chicken premises in the region prohibited an effective separate analysis. Thus, data obtained from turkey and chicken farms were grouped for analysis. Data were entered into a database b and exported for analysis with commercially available software. c Variables were first examined by univariate analysis by use of a χ 2 test, and certain variables that had a value of P ≤ 0.10 and biological plausibility were selected for backward elimination logistic regression modeling.
d The Wald test was used to eliminate variables from the multivariate model. A value of P ≤ 0.05 was required for variables to remain in the final model. Because case and control farms were matched by species (chicken vs turkey), the species variable could not be evaluated statistically. However, the species variable was included in the model as a covariate to adjust for the potential confounding effect it may have had on other variables of interest (eg, age of birds or flock size). Also, the number of caretakers and the number of family members working off the farm were included as potential confounding variables for employment of nonfamily caretakers. Clustering of farms (because of individual owners with multiple premises) was accounted for by use of the Taylor series linearization method.
Results
One hundred fifty-one case farms and 199 control farms were included in the final analysis. Among the farms on which chickens were raised, broilers were raised on 8 case and 29 control farms, broiler breeder birds were raised on 14 case and 3 control farms, and broiler breeder replacement birds were raised on 1 case farm (no control farms). Among the farms on which turkeys were raised, grow-out hens were raised on 66 case and 94 control farms, grow-out toms were raised on 38 case and 49 control farms, breeder hens were raised on 16 case and 12 control farms, breeder hen replacement birds were raised on 6 case and 11 control farms, and breeder toms were raised on 2 case and 1 control farms. All 5 primary poultry companies in the region were represented, and the number of case and control farms did not differ significantly with respect to company ownership or the number of birds on each farm.
RUMINANTS/ POULTRY
In the univariate analysis (Table 1) , several variables met the criteria for selection for multivariate modeling (P ≤ 0.10). Compared with control farms, case farms had a larger number of poultry houses on the farm and were more likely to use power ventilation in the poultry houses. Case farms were also more likely than control farms to have older birds (specifically birds that were ≥ 10 weeks of age) and to employ nonfamily caretakers to work in poultry houses. Case farms were less likely to have horses on the farm but more likely to report the presence of wildlife, such as raccoons, foxes, or opossums. Case farms were also more likely to report disposal of dead birds via rendering; in contrast, noninfected farms were significantly more likely to dispose of bird carcasses via composting.
Information on the number of recent feed-truck visits was available for a subset of farms (109/151 [72%] case farms and 147/199 [74%] control farms). Compared with noninfected farms, case farms reported significantly (P = 0.05) higher numbers of feedtruck visits in the 2 weeks prior to completion of the questionnaire. Although significant, this variable could not be included in the logistic regression model because information was available for only a subset of farms.
In the univariate analysis, evaluation of general security measures did not reveal any apparent biosecurity breaches that could account for most of the farm infections. There was no significant difference between case and control farms with regard to the use of fencing around poultry houses, whether premise gates were kept locked, or whether a spray station was used to clean and disinfect vehicles at the farm entrance. In addition, there was no significant difference between case and control farms with regard to management practices such as use of showers, changing of clothes or boots prior to working in poultry houses, regular use of footbaths, regular use of coveralls or rubber boots for poultry house work, or routine washing and disinfection of boots and clothing. The presence of wild birds and various domestic animals, including dogs, cats, ruminants, and pigs, was similar between case and control farms. The presence of other poultry was uncommon on both case and control farms. Case and control farms implemented similar use of rodent and fly control and similar attempts to make the poultry houses wild birdproof. There were no detectable differences between case and control farms with regard to movement of machinery or equipment between premises, litter or food sources, or litter management practices.
Twelve variables were selected for inclusion in a backward elimination logistic regression model: poultry species; number of poultry houses on a farm; age of birds; type of poultry house; use of nonfamily caretakers; use of same caretakers for birds of various ages; presence of horses on the farm; having a family member working off-site; number of caretakers; reported presence of raccoons, opossums, or foxes on the farm; disposal of dead birds via composting; and disposal of dead birds via rendering. Following the backward elimination logistic regression, 5 variables in the model remained significant risk factors (Table 2) : use of nonfamily caretakers, having a family member working off-site, bird age ≥ 10 weeks, reported presence of wild mammals, and disposal of bird carcasses via rendering. Although the variable did not meet the criterion for significance in the final model, birds in poultry houses with power ventilation were more likely to be infected than birds in other types of poultry houses (P = 0.06; odds ratio, 2.5; 95% confidence interval, 1.2 to 5.3). 
Discussion
In the present study, disposal of bird carcasses via rendering was the most significant risk factor identified for AI infection on poultry farms in western Virginia during the 2002 outbreak. Rendering was likely a prominent feature in the early propagation of this outbreak. On all 5 farms initially infected in this outbreak, rendering was the means of disposal of dead birds and a common vehicle was used for daily transport of the dead birds to a single rendering plant. Thus, early virus spread may have been potentiated by this management practice. The affected region in western Virginia was served primarily by 1 privately owned rendering plant, which served as a focal point of interaction for vehicles and personnel from private and commercial farms across the region. Although rendering was identified as the most significant variable in the present study, this process was used by only 31% (46/147) of case farms and thus is not the only explanation for virus spread. Vehicle traffic to and from the rendering plant may have played a role in transportation of the virus across the region, thereby exposing farms that did not routinely render dead birds.
Early in the outbreak, farms owned by 1 company appeared to be excluded from infection; rendering was generally prohibited by that company' s management policy. Although some farms belonging to that company were eventually confirmed to have AI virus-infected birds, the company' s routine policy prohibiting rendering may have resulted in infection of a substantially lower number of company farms than might otherwise have occurred. In response to the study results, all commercial poultry companies in the region issued guidelines discouraging rendering, a decision that may have helped limit further spread of virus. Preliminary results from the present study were released on June 20, 2002, and prompted the AI task force to institute a cleaning and disinfection station at the privately owned rendering plant to assure more adequate cleaning and disinfection of all vehicles exiting the plant.
Another significant risk factor in this outbreak was farms with older birds, particularly birds that were ≥ 10 weeks of age. This risk factor remained significant in the multivariable model after taking into account confounding by species and rendering. Possible explanations for the association of age ≥ 10 weeks with infection include increased susceptibility with age (ie, increased housing stresses and effects on immune status of the birds) and increased opportunity for virus exposure among old birds (ie, more frequent farm visits by feed trucks). The latter explanation is supported by the univariate analysis of the number of feed-truck visits in the 2 weeks prior to diagnosis of infection at a farm, which revealed that increased feed-truck activity was a risk factor for AI virus infection.
Several variables were more moderately associated with AI virus infection. Having nonfamily caretakers work in poultry houses and having owners or family members work at other jobs off-site were significant risk factors for AI virus infection at a farm; with either practice, a farm was approximately twice as likely to acquire AI virus infection. This may be related to increased vehicle traffic on the farm because vehicles can act as fomites for virus spread from other areas. Caretakers may also be exposed to other birds away from the farm and bring the virus to the farm on their clothes and hands. Reported observation of mammalian wildlife, such as raccoons, opossums, or foxes, near the poultry houses was also significantly associated with infection. These animals may have served as mechanical vectors for transmission from neighboring affected areas. Although not meeting the criterion for significance in the final model, birds in poultry houses with power ventilation appeared to be more likely to acquire AI virus infection than birds in other types of housing; this may be related to a greater potential to introduce dust or windborne litter contaminated with AI virus.
The present study had several important limitations. The study was conducted in an emergency fashion to rapidly assess risk factors midway through the AI virus outbreak; it was designed to assess factors for which interventions could be directed to prevent further virus spread. The rapid development and administration of the questionnaire may have resulted in its application in an inconsistent manner in some circumstances, thus biasing responses. Some questions may have been interpreted subjectively by persons completing the questionnaire; for example, the question regarding the presence of wildlife on farms may have been interpreted as visual confirmation of wildlife in some instances and as indicators of wildlife presence (such as tracks or feces) in other instances. In addition, data regarding some variables, especially those involving temporal relationships, could not be analyzed because of the inconsistent administration of questions. One issue that requires mention is the fact that the nature of the study (which was conducted during an outbreak) meant that farm status (ie, infected or noninfected) could change during the course of the outbreak. Because the intent of the study was to assess early and current risk factors for AI virus infection, farms that remained negative for AI virus through May 30, 2002, were considered noninfected for the purposes of the study, even if those farms were later categorized as infected. Last, because the present study was designed to assess early risk factors for AI virus infection, factors contributing to virus spread later in the outbreak may have been different than factors contributing to early virus spread across the region.
The last identification of an infected farm during this outbreak occurred on July 2, 2002, and the final quarantine was lifted on October 9, 2002. Overall, 196 farms in western Virginia and 1 farm in West Virginia near the border with Virginia were identified as having AI virus infection during this outbreak and 4.7 million birds were killed. 9 The region of western Virginia where the 2002 outbreak occurred was the same area that was affected by the outbreak of H5N2 AI virus during 1983 and 1984. Although the source of virus for the 2002 outbreak in Virginia was never identified, the virus appears identical to the low pathogenicity H7N2 strain responsible for recent outbreaks in Pennsylvania and to strains presently identified in live-bird markets in the northeastern United States. 6 Although a major effort was undertaken at both the state and federal level to control viral spread, a state of emergency was never declared in Virginia during the outbreak because the virus remained classified as a low pathogenicity strain. All activities of the AI task force were carried out under the authority of Virginia state officials, which included permission to quarantine and depopulate farms without promise of indemnity to farmers. For this outbreak, federal operational costs were approximately $14 million and state costs were approximately $1 million; federal compensation of approximately $67 million was approved for producers and companies affected in the outbreak. 9 However, total economic costs for the outbreak are certainly higher because of industry losses associated with production downtime and trade implications.
This outbreak highlights the highly infectious nature of AI virus and the need for vigilant biosecurity in the commercial poultry industry. The study data indicated that off-site rendering of bird carcasses represents a significant biosecurity risk, and poultry companies may want to consider the daily use of on-farm methods of disposal of dead birds, such as composting, burial, or incineration, if adequate biosecurity measures for rendering cannot be implemented. 
